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Isaiah	1:1,	1:15-27	

(1)		The	vision	of	Isaiah		son	of	Amoz,	who	prophesied	
concerning	Judah	and	Jerusalem	in	the	reigns	of	Uzziah,	
Jotham,	Ahaz,	and	Hezekiah,	kings	of	Judah…	 	
	
(15)	And	when	you	li�	up	your	hands,	I	will	turn	My	
eyes	away	from	you;	though	you	pray	at	length,		
I	will	not	listen.	Your	hands	are	stained	with	crime—	
(16)	Wash	yourselves	clean;	put	your	evil	doings	away	
from	My	sight.	Cease	to	do	evil;	(17)	learn	to	do	good.	
Devote	yourselves	to	jus�ce;	aid	the	wronged.	Uphold	
the	rights	of	the	orphan;	defend	the	cause	of	the	
widow.	(18)	“Come,	let	us	reach	an	understanding,”	says	
the	ETERNAL.	Be	your	sins	like	crimson,	they	can	turn	
snow-white;	be	they	red	as	dyed	wool,	they	can	become	
like	fleece.”	(19)	If,	then,	you	agree	and	give	heed,	you	
will	eat	the	good	things	of	the	earth;	(20)	But	if	you	
refuse	and	disobey,	you	will	be	devoured	[by]	the	
sword.—	For	it	was	the	ETERNAL	who	spoke.		
(21)		How		has	the	faithful	city	become	a	harlot!		
She	was	filled	with	jus�ce,	where	righteousness	dwelt—	
But	now	murderers.	(22)	Your	silver	has	turned	to	dross;	
your	wine	is	cut	with	water.	(23)	Your	rulers	are	rogues	
And	cronies	of	thieves,	every	one	avid	for	presents	and	
greedy	for	gi�s;	they	do	not	judge	the	case	of	the	
orphan,	and	the	widow’s	cause	never	reaches	them.	
(24)	Assuredly,	this	is	the	declara�on	of	the	Sovereign,	
the	ETERNAL	of	Hosts,	the	Mighty	One	of	Israel:	“Ah,	I	
will	get	sa�sfac�on	from	My	foes;	I	will	wreak	
vengeance	on	My	enemies!	(25)	I	will	turn	My	hand	
against	you,	and	smelt	out	your	dross	as	with	lye,	and	
remove	all	your	slag:	(26)	I	will	restore	your	magistrates	
as	of	old,	and	your	counselors	as	of	yore.	A�er	that	you	
shall	be	called	City	of	Righteousness,	Faithful	City.”	(27)	
Zion	shall	be	saved	in	the	judgment;	her	repentant	
ones,	in	the	retribu�on.	

	ישעיהו	א׳:א׳,	א׳:ט׳׳ו–כ״ז

ר 	(א)		חֲזוֹן֙	י�שַׁעְֽי�ה֣וּ		בןֶ־אָמ֔וֹץ	אשֲֶׁ֣
	חָזהָ֔	עלַ־י�הוּ�ה֖	ו�ירוּשָׁלםִָ֑	בּיִמֵ֨י
ז	י�חִזְ�יּהָ֖וּ	מַלכְֵ֥י 	עזֻּיִּהָ֧וּ	יוֹת�֛ם	אָחָ֥

		י�הוּ�הֽ׃
	

	(טו)	וּבפְָ�שְׂכֶ֣ם	כּפַּיֵכֶ֗ם	אַעלְיִ֤ם	עיֵנ�י֙
	מִכֶּ֔ם	גּםַ֛	כִּֽי־ת��בּ֥וּ	ת�פלִּהָ֖	אֵינ�נּ֣יִ
	שֹׁמֵ֑עַ	י��יכםֶ֖	דּמִָ֥ים	מָלאֵֽוּ׃	(טז)

	�חֲצוּ֙	הִזּכַּ֔וּ	הָסִ֛ירוּ	�עַ֥	מַעלַלְיֵכםֶ֖
	מִנּגֶ֣דֶ	עיֵנ�י֑	חִ�לוּ֖	הָ�עֽ׃ַ	(יז)	למְִדוּ֥
	הֵיטֵ֛ב	דִּ�שׁ֥וּ	מִשְׁפּטָ֖	אַשְּׁרוּ֣	חָמ֑וֹץ

	שִׁפטְ֣וּ	י�ת֔וֹם	�י֖בוּ	אַלמְָנ�הֽ׃	(ס)	(יח)
	לכְוּ־נ�א֛	ו�נ�וּכָֽחְָ֖ה	יֹאמַ֣ר	ה'	אִם־י�הְֽיוּ֨

לגֶ	י�לבְִּ֔ינוּ 	חֲטָאֵיכֶ֤ם	כּשַָּׁנ�ים֙	כּשֶַּׁ֣
	אִם־י�אְדּיִ֥מוּ	כתַּוֹלעָ֖	כּצֶַּ֥מֶר	י�הְיוּֽ׃
	(יט)	אִם־תֹּאבוּ֖	וּשְׁמַעתְֶּ֑ם	ט֥וּב
�ץ	תֹּאכֵֽלוּ׃	(כ)	ו�אִם־תְּמָאנֲוּ֖ 	הָאָ֖

�ב	תְּאֻכּלְוּ֔	כּיִ֛	פִּ֥י	ה'	דּבִּרֵֽ׃ 	וּמְ�ית�֑ם	חֶ֣
	(ס)	(כא)		אֵיכָה֙		הָי�ת�֣ה	לזְוֹנ�ה֔	��י�ה֖
י	מִשְׁפָּ֗ט	צֶ֛�ק	י�ליִ֥ן 	נ�אֱמָנ�ה֑	מְלאֵתֲ�֣
	בּהָּ֖	ו�עתַָּ֥ה	מְ�צּחְִֽים׃	(כב)	כּסְַפֵּ֖�
י�ם׃ �	מָה֥וּל	בּמַָּֽ 	הָי�ה֣	לסְִיגיִ֑ם	סָבאְֵ֖
��	סוֹ��י֗ם	ו�חַבְ�י֙	גּנַּבִָ֔ים 	(כג)	שָׂ�י֣

חַד	ו���ף֖	שַׁלמְֹנ�י֑ם	י�תוֹם֙ ב	שֹׁ֔ 	כּלֻּוֹ֙	אֹהֵ֣
	�א֣	י�שְׁפֹּ֔טוּ	ו��י֥ב	אַלמְָנ�ה֖	�אֽ־י�ב֥וֹא
אָדוֹן֙ 	אלֲיֵהֶֽם׃	(פ)	(כד)	לכֵָ֗ן	נ�אֻ֤ם	הָֽ
	ה'	צבְאָ֔וֹת	אבֲיִ֖ר	י�שְׂ�אֵ֑ל	ה֚וֹי	אֶנּחֵָ֣ם

	מִצָּ�י֔	ו�אִנָּ�מָ֖ה	מֵאוֹי�ביָֽ׃	(כה)
��	ו�אֶצְ�ף֥	כּבַֹּר֖ יבהָ	י��י֙	עלָיַ֔ 	ו�אָשִׁ֤

��׃	(כו) ��	ו�אָסִ֖י�ה	כּלָ־בְּ�יליָֽ 	סִיגיָ֑
�� י�֙�	כּבְָ�א֣שֹׁנ�ה֔	ו�יֹעצֲיַ֖ יבהָ	שֹׁפטְַ֙ 	ו�אָשִׁ֤
�א	לָ֙�	עִ֣יר 	כּבְתְַּחִלּהָ֑	אַחֲ�י־כֵ֗ן	י�קָּ֤
�ק	��י�ה֖	נ�אֱמָנ�הֽ׃	(כז)	ציִּוֹ֖ן 	הַצֶּ֔
	בּמְִשְׁפּטָ	תִּפָּ�ה	ו�שָׁביֶהָ	בּצְִ��ה׃

	
	
Deuteronomy	1:12	

(12)		How		can	I	bear	unaided	the	trouble	of	you,	
and	the	burden,	and	the	bickering!	

	
	דברים	א׳:י״ב

	(יב)		אֵיכָ֥ה		אֶשָּׂ֖א	לבְדַּיִ֑	טָ�חֲכֶ֥ם
שַּׂאכֲםֶ	ו��יבכְםֶ׃ 	וּמַֽ
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Lamenta�ons	1:1	

(1)		How		lonely	sits	the	city	once	great	with	people!	
She	that	was	great	among	na�ons	has	become	like	a	
widow;	the	princess	among	states	has	become	a	thrall.	

	איכה	א׳:א׳

	(א)		אֵיכָ֣ה		׀	י�שְׁבָ֣ה	בָ�ד֗	הָעיִר֙	�בָּ֣ת�י
	עָ֔ם	הָי�ת�֖ה	כּאְַלמְָנ�ה֑	רּבַָּ֣ת�י	בגַּוֹי�ם֗
	שָׂ֙�ת�י֙	בּמְַּ�ינוֹ֔ת	הָי�ת�ה	למַָֽס׃	(ס)

	
	
Genesis	3:9	

(6)	When	the	woman	saw	that	the	tree	was	good	for	
ea�ng	and	a	delight	to	the	eyes,	and	that	the	tree	was	
desirable	as	a	source	of	wisdom,	she	took	of	its	fruit	
and	ate.	She	also	gave	some	to	her	husband,	and	he	
ate.	(7)	Then	the	eyes	of	both	of	them	were	opened	and	
they	perceived	that	they	were	naked;	and	they	sewed	
together	fig	leaves	and	made	themselves	loincloths.		
(8)	They	heard	the	sound	of	the	ETERNAL	God	moving	
about	in	the	garden	at	the	breezy	�me	of	day;	and	the	
man	and	his	wife	hid	from	the	ETERNAL	God	among	the	
trees	of	the	garden.	(9)	The	ETERNAL	God	called	out	to	
the	man	and	said	to	him,		“Where	are	you?”	

	
	בראשית	ג׳:ט׳

ה	כִּ֣י	טוֹב֩	הָעץֵ֨ אִשָּׁ֡ �א	הָֽ 	(ו)	ו�תֵּ֣
�ם �ה־ה֣וּא	לעָיֵנ�י֗ אוֲ 	למְַאכֲלָ֜	ו�כיִ֧	ת�ֽ

	ו�נ�חְמָ֤ד	הָעץֵ֙	להְַשְׂכִּ֔יל	ו�תִּקַּ֥ח	מִפִּ�יוֹ֖
הּ הּ	עמִָּ֖ ן	גּםַ־לאְִישָׁ֛ 	ו�תֹּאכַ֑ל	ו�תִּתֵּ֧

	ו�יֹּאכַֽל׃	(ז)	ו�תִּפָּ֙�חְנ�ה֙	עיֵנ�י֣	שְׁנ�יהֶ֔ם
	ו�יֵּ֣�ע֔וּ	כִּ֥י	עֵֽי�מִּ֖ם	הֵ֑ם	ו�יּֽתִ�פּרְוּ֙	עלֲהֵ֣

	ת�אֵנ�ה֔	ו�יּעַשֲׂ֥וּ	להֶָ֖ם	חֲגֹ�תֽ׃	(ח)
	ו�יּֽשְִׁמְעוּ֞	אֶת־ק֨וֹל	ה'	אֱ�֛�ים

	מִת�הַלֵּ֥�	בּגַּןָ֖	לרְוּ֣חַ	הַיּוֹ֑ם	ו�יּתִ�חַבּאֵ֨
אָ�ם֜	ו�אִשְׁתּ֗וֹ	מִפּנְ�י֙	ה'	אֱ�֔�ים 	הָֽ

	בּתְ֖וֹ�	עֵ֥ץ	הַגּןָֽ׃	(ט)	ו�יִּ��א֛	ה'	אֱ�֖�ים
	אֶל־הָאָ�ם	ו�יֹּא֥מֶר	לוֹ֖		אַיּכֶָּה	׃

	
	
Rashi	on	Genesis	3:9:1	

WHERE	ART	THOU		—	God	knew	where	he	was,	but	God	
asked	this	in	order	to	open	up	a	conversa�on	with	Adam	
that	he	should	not	become	confused	in	his	reply,	if	He	
were	to	pronounce	punishment	against	him	all	of	a	
sudden.	Similarly	in	the	case	of	Cain,	God	said	to	him,	
“	Where		is	Abel	thy	brother?”	(Gen.	4:9).	

	
	רש"י	על	בראשית	ג׳:ט׳:א׳

	איכה	.		יוֹ�עַ	הָי�ה	הֵיכןָ	הוּא	אֶלּאָ
	לכִּנָ�ס	עמִּוֹ	בִּ�בָ�ים,	שֶׁ�א	י�הֵא
	נ�בהְָל	להְָשִׁיב	אִם	י�ענֲ�ישֵׁהוּ
	פּתִ�אוֹם	(בראשית	רבה),	ו�כןֵ
	בְּ�י�ן	אָמַר	לוֹ		אֵי		הֶבלֶ	אָחִי�

	(בראשית	ד:ט):
	
	
Bereishit	Rabbah	19:9	

And	God	called	to	man:	“How	did	it	happen?	Where	were	you?	Yesterday,	you	went	in	My	ways,	
and	now	in	the	ways	of	the	serpent.	Yesterday,	[your	vision]	was	from	one	end	of	the	world	to	
the	other,	and	now	it	is	limited	to	the	garden.”	R.	Abbahu	said	in	the	name	of	R.	Hanina:	“It	is	
wri�en	(Hosea	6)	and	they,	Israel,	like	Adam	transgressed	on	the	covenant.	Just	as	Adam	-	I	
brought	him	into	the	Garden	of	Eden,	I	commanded	him,	and	he	transgressed	my	
commandments.	And	so	I	judged	him	with	banishment	and	divorce,	and	I	lamented	him,	
"	Eicha…	”	So	too,	his	sons	I	brought	into	Israel	and	commanded	and	they	transgressed	on	my	
orders,	I	judged	them	with	banishment	and	divorce,	and	I	lamented	on	them	(	Eicha	).	I	brought	
them	into	Israel,	as	wri�en	in	Jeremiah:	“And	I	will	bring	you	into	the	land	of	Carmel.”	They	
transgressed	on	my	commandments,	as	is	said	in	the	Book	of	Daniel:	“And	all	Israel	transgressed	
on	your	Torah.”	I	judged	them	with	banishment,	as	wri�en	in	Jeremiah:	“Send	them	from	my	
face,”	and	they	le�.	I	judged	them	divorce,	as	is	said	in	Hosea:	“From	my	house	I	will	divorce	
them.”	I	lamented	them,	as	wri�en	in		Eicha		(Lamenta�ons):	“How	did	she	sit.”	
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Genesis	4:8-9	

(8)	Cain	said	to	his	brother	Abel	…	and	when	they	
were	in	the	field,	Cain	set	upon	his	brother	Abel		
and	killed	him.	(9)	The	ETERNAL	said	to	Cain,		
“	Where		is	your	brother	Abel?”	And	he	said,		
“I	do	not	know.	Am	I	my	brother’s	keeper?”	

	בראשית	ד׳:ח׳-ט׳

�הִי֙ יו	ו�יֽ בלֶ	אָחִ֑ 	(ח)	ו�יֹּא֥מֶר	֖�י�ן	אֶל־הֶ֣
בלֶ 	בּהְִיוֹת�֣ם	בּשַָּׂ�ה֔	ו�יָּ֥�ם	֛�י�ן	אֶל־הֶ֥

	אָחִ֖יו	ו�יּהַַ�גהֵֽוּ׃	(ט)	ו�יֹּא֤מֶר	ה'	אֶל־֔�י�ן
אמֶר֙	�א֣	י��ע֔תְִּי י�	ו�יֹּ֙ בלֶ	אָחִ֑ י		הֶ֣ 	אֵ֖

	הֲשֹׁמֵ֥ר	אָחִ֖י	אָנֹכֽיִ׃
	
	
Rashi	on	Genesis	4:9:1	

WHERE		IS	ABEL	THY	BROTHER	—	thus	entering	into	a	
friendly	conversa�on	with	him:	perhaps	he	might	repent	
and	say,	“I	have	killed	him,	and	sinned	against	You”		
(Genesis	Rabbah	19:11).	

	
	רש"י	על	בראשית	ד׳:ט׳:א׳

	אי		הבל	אחיך.		לכְּנָ�ס	עמִּוֹ
	בְּ�בְ�י	נ�חַת,	אוּליַ	י�שׁוּב	ו�יֹאמַר:

	אנֲ�י	הֲ�גתְִּיו	ו�חָטָאת�י	לְ�:

	
	
Genesis	18:9-10	

(9)	They	said	to	him,	“	Where		is	your	wife	Sarah?”		
And	he	replied,	“There,	in	the	tent.”	(10)	Then	one	
said,	“I	will	return	to	you	next	year,	and	your	wife	
Sarah	shall	have	a	son!”	Sarah	was	listening	at	the	
entrance	of	the	tent,	which	was	behind	him.	

	
	בראשית	י״ח:ט׳-י׳

� ליָׄ֔וׄׄ		אַיּהֵ֖		שָׂ�ה֣	אִשְׁתֶּ֑ 	(ט)	ו�יֹּאמְרוּ֣	אֵׄ
	ו�יֹּא֖מֶר	הִנּהֵ֥	באָֹֽהֶל׃	(י)	ו�יֹּא֗מֶר	שׁ֣וֹב
י֙�	כּעֵָ֣ת	חַיּהָ֔	ו�הִנּהֵ־בןֵ֖ 	אָשׁ֤וּב	אֵלֶ֙
�	ו�שָׂ�ה֥	שֹׁמַ֛עתַ	פֶּ֥ת�ח 	לשְָׂ�ה֣	אִשְׁתֶּ֑

	הָאֹ֖הֶל	ו�ה֥וּא	אַחֲ�יו׃
	
	
Excerpted	Summary,	"Walking	With	God"		by	Rabbi	David	Fohrman	
	
Rabbi	David	Fohrman	notes	that	there	are	two	Hebrew	words	for	“where.”	The	usual	word	is	
“	eifo.	“		The	second	word,	however,	“	a	yei	”	is	never	a	simple	request	for	loca�on,	but	rather	when	
something	more	is	being	ques�oned.		In	the		Akeidah,		the	binding	of	Isaac,	Isaac	asks	his	father,	
“Here	is	the	firestone,	and	here	is	the	wood,	but		where		is	the	sheep	for	the	burnt	offering?”	
(Genesis	22:7).	He	uses	the	word	“	ayei	”	for	where,	and	this	is	understood	to	mean	that	the	
awful	suspicion	that	he	is	intended	to	be	the	offering	might	be	dawning	on	him.	
	
	
Excerpt,	"	Eichah	:	Where	Are	We	Now?"		by	Rabbi	James	R.	Michaels	
(Published	on		www.myjewishlearning.com	)		
	
The	word	“	eichah	”	occurs	only	18	�mes	in	the	en�re	Bible.	In	each	instance,	it	conveys	a	
rhetorical	complaint	-	there	truly	is	no	answer,	only	a	moan,	and	a	cry	of	despair.	But	the	same	
Hebrew	le�ers,	vocalized	differently	appear	one	other	place,	in	the	book	of	Genesis.	A�er	Adam	
and	Eve	eat	the	fruit	of	the	tree	of	knowledge,	God	asks	them,	“	Ayekah	,”	which	means,	“Where	
are	you?”	The	tradi�onal	explana�on	for	this	ques�on	is	not	that	God	is	asking	the	loca�on	of	
the	first	humans.	Rather	God	is	asking	them,	“Where	are	you	morally?	Have	you	grown,	have	
you	learned	anything?”	
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Our	sages	have	tradi�onally	looked	at	the	rhetorical	ques�on	“	eichah	”	and	read	it	with	the	very	
real	ques�on	“	ayekah	”	in	mind.	Yes,	we	mourn	for	the	tragedies	of	our	people.	Yes,	we	allow	
ourselves	the	luxury	of	anguish	at	the	calami�es	that	dot	our	peoples’	history.	But	where	are	
we?	What	have	we	learned	from	that	history?	To	ask	the	first	ques�on	and	not	a�empt	to	
answer	the	second	would	be	an	exercise	in	shallowness.	Not	only	that,	it	wouldn’t	be	the	Jewish	
thing	to	do.	
	
We	should	also	ask	the	same	ques�on	on	a	personal	level.	So	o�en,	the	major	decisions	we	
make	are	not	made	in	drama�c	circumstances,	but	rather	on	the	spur	of	the	moment:	Whom	
can	we	help	today?	Are	we	influenced	by	that	person’s	[age],	race	or	ethnicity,	[socioeconomic	
background]?	Do	we	allow	superficial	dis�nc�ons	to	deter	us	from	seeing	the	common	
humanity	in	all	people?	Perhaps	most	important,	once	we’ve	started	moving	in	one	direc�on,	
do	we	ever	stop	to	evaluate	where	we’re	going,	and	whether	we	need	a	mid-course	correc�on?	
Those	are	the	ques�ons	that	we	should	ask	on		Shabbat	Devarim	,	as	we	read	the	first	chapters	
of	Deuteronomy.	
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